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ACTIVE I~GREDIENTS: 
Pyrethr,;ns ....••.••••.•.. 
·Plptro~yl 8utoxlde, TechnIc.l .... 
Clrboiry! (l~Noip"thyl N-Kethylcarb.JImate) 
Petroleum D1stl11oite 
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Kills "'.liSPS. Hornets and Yellow Jackets. This spr.JIY Is f.st .ctln9 
when jns~cts are hit directly, Al low ibout 2~ hours for those In
sects which were not dlrt-etly hit by spray to lea .... e the .Ire •. If 
insects should return to the treated area, spr~~' ag.rn. This con
tainer delivers a stream type SprolY. making It possible for thl! 
operator to stay baCk fro~ the places sprayed. 

This formulltlon utilizes pyretLrlns, plpercnyl butQ)':de ard a car
b~mate type InsectICide, a combination particularly effective on 
this cl~ss of Insects. 

·EQuivalent to O.ISOt (butylcarbltyl) (6-propylplperonyl) ether 
and C.038t related compounds 

CAUTION 
KU, OUT Of UACIi Of ClillDUN. 

S •• ,..., panel (or further preceuth>na. 
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DIRECTIONS 

To operate remove protective cap and depress button, being sure to 
aim spray opening .at the loc.tlon to b~ sprayed. Oil'ec.t spray at 
insects wherever possible, .nd undotr eaves, into ('Iests, cracks, 
holes Or crevices .... herever Insects are notlc~d. Sprc!y tor about 10 
seconds or until surf.ce is moist fr(1Tl insecticide. To prev~nt en
tranCe of Instcts Into the house. spray aroul"!d points where outside 
plumbing, faucets, enter the house and Into ar.y c!""a~ks or crevices 
in found.tlon .s well as .Iong sl lIs .nd ledges. 

00 not uSe In edible product are')s of food processing plants, res
t'urolnts Or other .rus where food is c~rcl .. lly prepared Or pro
cessed. Po not use In Serving are.s whIle food Is exposed. 

CAUT ION, 

Harmful If swa 11 o..'ed , Inhaled Or absorbed through ti"le skin. Avoid 
hre.thlng spr.ay mist or COntact with iIo:ln. \J')sh thoroughly after 
u~in9' AvoId Storage near (ood or fe~d 00 not spray on pets, hu
~ns or Other animals. 

""AhHINC: FlatnTl.ble! Contents under prt'SSure. Do not I.:se near fi ... " 
sparks or fl 3me . Do nor puncture Or incinerate container. Exposure 
to temperatures .. bout I)Oor .... y c'un bU rl tln9' 
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